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МІКАМІСН1 ADVANCE , CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, FEBRUARY 14, 1901.■

_ г І I ; * prospérons condition «id the pio.peote tor
I hlS laper гЗГШ Journal bueineee next eeeaod »re ni good ae coold be

One tear. nearly 5 Years w‘hed f°r
Board of directors made inquiries with the 
view of seeming the L>bbsn tit Id proper'у, 
so called, as a site for a building and also a 
track. It was found, however, that the 
grade was too heavy at the south end 
especially and the soil too rocky for track 
purposes. It was, however, determine d at 
Thursday’s meeting to secure the ltase of the 
land, if po?e ble, and organise in some form 
either within the Society, or otherwise, for 
the purpose of erecting an exhibition build
ing. A committee consisting tf Messrs. 
R. Flanagan, D G. Smith and Geo. E. 
Fisher was appointed to secure the leas»*,and 
Messrs. Wm, Kerr, Chas. Gunn and A’ex 
Robinson were appointed a cm mit tee to 
ascertain the best course to take under the 
existing law c instituting Ag-icul oral 
Societies to protect the interests of persons 
who may subscribe stock for the erection of 
the proposed building and, at the same time, 
.leave its general management and control in 
і he Society.

It was voted unanimously that an exhibi
tion be held next* fall and it is hoped the 
proposed new building will be opened on 
that occasion.

A. P*ik, J. D. B. F. MauK'-nz e, James Newcastle 10 6, Nelson 11 3. Alnwick 10.7, the H*rdwiike assessors get $50, to be 
Rob,n*on, Geo. Stable*, J. C. M Ter, Geo. 1 Blackvill»* 11 3, Glnnrig 7 1, North L k 6.3, charged to the coout>?

Darby 6 6, Hardwick 5.7, S -oh h*k 5 4. j 
Ludlow 4 9, Rogersville 6.7, Blis.field 4 4. |

Coua. Connors movtd that the account* be 
h*udtd back to the committee to be rubtmt- 
ted with the b.lls of assessors for rendering 
assistance.

Cour. Parker asked that Valuator Morri
son be heaid.

J. B. SnowbalIn Watt, Wm. Auderbon,Dr. F. L Pt-dolio.D. E. 
Hutchison, A. A. Davidson, Rev. D. Hen
derson, Geo. 8. Stothart, John Russell, R. 
T. D. Atken, R. H. Anderson, 
Roht. boggie, A. E. McCurdy, Geo. R. 
Marquis, Allen Ritchie, Robert Ri chie.

Couo. Savoy asked if it wee to be heated 
j as a psii h charge or a county chirge.

Coun. Pond was under the impression 
that it was a county charge.

Coun. Cameron said the committee had 
adopted a very low rede. The G eoilg 
assessors had received $65 when the last 

і va'uation w.ia made, and this scale seemed 
Coun. Watt thought it wasn’t necessary to , to be a mistake. The pay was not more 

hear Mr. Morrison. It was an impoitaut than half enough, 
matter, there was some misunderstanding as

m During the present winter about 11,000,- 
000 feet of l »gs will be cut, mostly pine, 
with a litte spruce and hemlock. These 
are driven to the mill for about $1.90 per 
Iboosaod feet, which is sufficient to eh«.w 
the conditions under which the operations 
of the company are carried on.

'

PAY UP Am GET BOTH PAPERS AT 
PRICE OF ONE.

Wt want to get 500 new »*6wi6er« to 
TBS ADVA NOS and an going to do it 
fmean; tee then/on continue our or- 
rangement with the Farm Journal a thorl 

tend THE

TO CUBE A COLD ІЛ 0\E DAY
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. All drug

gist* refund the money ti it fails to cure. 25c. 
ti. W. Urove’e signature is on each box.

Experienced Corns end Wert»
Year unsatisfactory experience with other 
preparations should not influence yon against 
“Putnam’s.” It was the first, the beet, the 
only painless corn cure. Give it a trial. 
A corn treated with other remedies wouldn’t 
do so again if it oonld help it, Give your 
corn a chance. Dru .gists who idl only the 
best always sell Putnam’s Painless Coro 
Extractor. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chat
ham.

Coun. Watt said the sca’e was based on 
to the terms oo which tha valuators were the payment to assessors for the annual 
appointed, and it would be better to hand 1 
the accounts back and let Mr. Morrison go 
before the committee.

time longer by which we can 
ADVANCE and the Form Journal the 
remainder of 1900 and all of 19011 1902, 
1903 and 190+ both for 9100 paid in 
advane\ Awl we make the юте offer to 
all old eubeeriben who will pay all 
ogee and one year in adoance.

aassesment. There was not so much work 
on this.

Coun. Ryan said there was more woik 
done in this case, as the assessors had gone 
from house to house and lost more time 
than m making the regular pariah assess
ment.

NEW WINTER GOODS NOW ARRIVING
DRY GOODS, HATS & CAPS, 
CLOTHING,

Trunks, Valises, Etc.

Lines.
В 1RS MAY 24 rn,ON THS DKAT1I or yOSSV VICTORIA 

1819, USD JAM.

О ! M- narcb, best beloved of all who sat on Brit
ain's throue

Our Qiv^n, tevered Victoria, from this wo.ld for
ever gone.

An earthly crowu 
g’orious still

27th, 19)1. Coun. Connors’ motion carried.
R. A* Liwlor appeared at tha bar and ad

dressed the Com c.l on the Flanagan cleim 
Tue Supreme Court, he said, had decided 
that Mr. F-aaer had no jurisdiction t-> try 
such case*, aud therefore the nsulfc was a 
nullity. Mr. Flanagan bad paid the tine bo- 
cause he was threatened with arrest or dis
tress pftj'beed ng*. It was th^ same as hold
ing up а тчи and L king $100 out cf hie 
pocket forcibly. The money had been taken 
improperly. He could виє the county, 
prove payment, prove that it bad been im
properly t: kjn, and what defence could the 
county make for keeping it ? It could not 
be shown that FtuSer had the right to im
pose the fine, because the Supreme Court had 
dec ded that he had no right to try the case. 
The Atkinson otse was not on a 1 fours with 
thi* one, as Justice Niven had the r ght to 
cunviof. Mr. Tnomton had properly advised 
that C luncii had no right t » return the A’- 
kioson fi ;e. It had been end that his 
clienu’a remedy wa* by appea', by oertiorar>, 
but theie was no more appeal, no more oer.i- 
orati, against Frasei’e oonviction than there 
wou.d be if the fine h td been imposed by a 
hogreeve. Mr. Butler hud and $1500 was 
luvolved n this matter, but $1000 or so was 
of no actionut to him. Tiie total amount of 
tinea p>*id under Fraser’s convictions in 
Scott Act taies wa» $600, and th e amount 
ahuuldu’c stand in the way Л doing justice 
to his client. Mr. Lewbr cited a nu aber of 
cases in supp »rt of his contention that the 
Counci, hud the power to refund the tine and 
bad good precede»‘в for so doing. If he 
brought an action for the reovery of the 
money it would oust the eouuiy $250 instead 
oi $100.

і Con о. Anderson said the opinion of the 
wo lawyers had been heard, and as the S c.- 
Tre.isuier was not present, he would move 
chat the matter be la d over for his opiumn.

Couu. Watc alhered fci his mo.ion to 
efuse the prayer of the petition, aud pro

posed to ieview the speech of bis hoomahle 
friend, Mi. Liwlor. Tue money hud not 
o me to toe county improperly, buc th»ounh 
Vie procès» of law aud that was the way to 
get h back. Councillors were not in Ses

sion to decide la я point4. The money 
sv uld be given back when n was . eked for 
by the authority which bad given it to the 
c»un‘y. It w ul l be wrong to hand it back 
in the way th^t was proposed. He b< hev. 
vd that the money should not be held if it 
did not belong to u«, but the claimant тип 
prove his right o get U buck instead of the 
uouo'y j-.istifyihg its right to hold it. It 
was not the right or duty of Council to hand 
t back un il ordered to do so by process of 

law. If the claimant had thought that Mr. 
F.aser had no mote jurisdiction than a 
hogreeve he would n- t have paid the tine.

Coun. Pond—I shad vote for Coun. Watt's 
resolution.

Coun. A ode son withdrew hi- motion.
Coun. Doyle believed that v olators of the 

law should pay the penalty, but penalties 
should not be impote I or і fl c*.ed by peisons 
without legri authority to do so. That was 
practically Lynch law. Neither a m in or a 
rabble should inti ct punishment ill g lly 
If .the noble county of Northumberland 
should retain this p:.ltr> $100, in deti .nee of 
all justice and fair play, it w uld be a greater 
stain ou it h »n the Northumberland deal.

C»uu. S wan said some people seemed to 
think the Ç un cil toe Supreme Cou-1 of 
Canada. It was ab-urd to ask it to decide 
ijuehtiona th*t brlonged to the courts. It 
would l>e out of pi ece for the Соиі.оЛ to 
utme take to dec.de legal qmétions. It
1 justice had been done in this case the 
c aimant should go to the courts for redress

The War en had heaid a good deal of 
a k he would like not to have heard—talk 
.bout gen.l men h-iriug muie up then 
mind*. Toe Council's only desire was in do 
jus ice. The lawyers in the case should 
pu «eut their views in writing to the Sec.- 
Ггеа?аіег, who would obtain the opinion of 
the Attorney G neral, There wasn’t a roan 
in the Council who would he its e about 
giving back $1590 o. $15,09') .f he thought 
ic ngi-t to do so.

Ceun. W*tt agreed with everything Coun. 
l)Oj L h .d said, nut they didn’t start from 
me same p'aoe. He (C mu Wat ) believed 
they were h-яе to tr*usaoc public a d'airs, 
and not to try law point-. Their duty was 
to act as tiu-ite-;8 of the money received 
under process vf law, and keep it until a 
pr< pdr court eaid we held it improperly. 
I' the ç roviction is a* ab'i.ffd at. \$rT Lawloi 
says, and he is ame that a judge will order 
the return of the fine, let him get the order. 
A little thing like that, being so easy to get, 
involves no haidship. The Council would 
be going outside of its ju l-.diction if it voted 
to return the money.

Coun. Rv an said his mind was not made 

up, at d he didn’t know which was right, but 
he thought it best to retaiu the money till 
they knew more about it. The matter should 
be laid over.

C un. F.eit was opposed to delay. If 
Mr. Lawl >r was going to law pjrhaps he 
wanted to start in M mday niorni ig and 
sue. He was for giving him the chance. 
He believed in trea ing public business the 
same as if it were private business. If he 
thought tha money should be returned be 
would vote to return the $600 rather thsa 
have a blot on the escutcheon of the oouuty.

Coun. Watt’s motion was put and carried 
without division.

Oo motion of Coun. Ryan, adj turned till
2 o’clock.

BOOTS & SHOES.thou hast exchanged for one more

retgnret with the saints on high In Zion’s 
heavenly hill.

Thy aim a« Sovereign, thou the Empire’s weal hast 
always made

Aud snoght those overwhelmed in went a ad тчегу 

Thy ride і

Cour. Savoy argued th .t it was a county 
charge—that all charges connected with the 
valuation were county charges. He moved 
that the Alnwick assessors receive $50.

Cuun. Pond—Гпе valuation will cost 
about $2000 under the c mnm.t e.’s eerie, but 
the cost will be nearly $3000 under such a 
scale as C mncillora propose.

Coun. Watt s-iid the assessment would be 
levied on the parishes, or the county, 
according to law, without regard to the 
te ms of tue résolu’i >n.

The amendments were withdrawn.
Coun. Connors said the assessors were 

parish officer# aud must be paid by their 
parishes.

Couu. Fiett did not agiee with this view. 
The arsons >rs had made ihe parish assess
ments, and had betn paid for it. This was a 
county matter and be dil not see why the 
parishes should be a ked to pay for it. The 
county hid paid the other expenses and why 
sh >ul 1 it not pay all of them ?

Coun. Rywn took tne same stand as the 
last speaker.

Afrer the law on the suhjact had been 
read C >uu. Watt move 1 to strike out “to 
be assessed on the respective parishes,” 
which was carried.

Couu. Savoy m ved to amend by giving 
the Alnwick assessors $50.

Lost, and repu-t adopted.
Ndlsou road account w.tii Stephen Duthie 

passed.
Coun. F ett moved that the S^o -Tieas. 

prepare lists of valuation in each parish, 
compared with the former valuations, ann 
baud them to the local papers for publica
tion.

Coun. Swim, f-r C >unty Accounts Con - 
mitten, submitted a supplementary bill of 
the Coun1 y Va ua’ors, for one day. $12 with 
no recommendation. Passed. Tue foil w- 
ing pasted—A. S. U Lck, $3 ; bills of 
іevisors, $313 • J. L. Stewart, $50 ; Coi tin- 
gent Fund with 8 c.-Treasurer, $1734 88 or 
band : Wm. Irving, $7 50 ; John C*. sady, 
$7 50.

The County Accounts Committee rejort 
was submitted by Coun. Swim.

Couo. Watt moved that $240 be paid to 
Chatham for four years’ rent of lockup, th< 
statutory amouut payable to Chatham fot 
that purpose.

Coun. Davidson said the Council eh ulr. 
remember that the county had a ouuua 
account against Chathun for expenses 
purred on acuouot of the public wharf, su
it eh -uld have some safeguard that this son:, 
even if due, should go to the credit of Chat
ham on this unsettled account. The acoounr 
should be first adjusted.

Coun. Watt eaid that the Newcastle 
geїїib;man was in error. Chitham aud th< 
county had adjusted the wharf accounts, 
and all had been paid except one or two 
small bids that had been overlooked when 
the two committees made the eettlemeit,. 
about $40.

Couu. Davidson—About $160, I th nk.
Gnu. Wart—The statute requires th-. 

county to pay Chatham $60 a year on this 
account, and it should be p-.i-l.

Couo. Fiett was on a comm.ttee, of whi< h 
the 8^*0. Treasurer was cha r nan, to settle 
• his Chatham matter, but it did not meet. 
What did the Council want of a bekup in 
Chatham anyway ?

Coun. Davidson said the See.-Treasurer 
was absent, the accounts had nob beet, 
settled, and this had be1 ter be held b-sck 
uut 1 acc -ante were adjusted.

Couu. Cmuors said that this was merely a 
matter of law. Tub law requ red th a to be 
paid. If iht re had been no settlement 
with Chatham on the wharf matter it wa- 
not the but of Chatham, as its commute* 
ha-t been ready to meet the Council’s com
mittee any titre. Chatham would settle -up 
and pay all she ow. <1 at any time.

Coun. Wait said the Chatham committee, 
of wh oh hf is a member, had offered ю 
come to Newcasile. He lad соте оте 
when not ti- d of a meeting, and learned lb t 
it had been postponed. He h id been notifi
ed again, aud цат there was a postpone
ment. The wharf accounts had been 
-eLtltid and there were documents to show 
i*. Chatham might as well withhold its 
taxes as for the county to withhold this 
auuual payment of $flQ,

[The remainder of this report is held over.]

gliramichi anti the Mh
tU.

Bank of H S to the Fore.
The Evening T legram of Toronto, Feb. 

22, says : “The Bank of Nova Scotia have 
organised a hockey team—too late for entry 
into the Bink League—but they are so 
cocky that they talk of challenging the 
winders of the league championship. They 
have recruits from Moncton, HaU»x and 
Montreal, and bye-and-bye every clerk in 
the Scotia bank branches all over Canada 
who eao play hockey will be removed to the 
Toronto branch. The bank team practices 
with the South Barksdales on their open 
rmk on Jameeoa avenue.

eras not o’er staves bat o’er the loyal *nd

thine the power supreme, thy ch ice thy 
people's lioerty.

Queen of onr besrte ! in long life’s vari< d duties 
that were thiue •

As ruler, mother, woman, wife, a Christian thou 
didst shine

And thou haat cast o’er royalty a splendor bright 
and pure 

That make», 
steadfast

У.
KerOBicx’s LmmxT never diieppoint.— 

Bew.re of oh-sp imi s-Jjo. nt cheep ргіом.

Grippe i. very prev.knt in Ch.them joet 
no*. Ton exeeption. are tbo* who h.veo’t

hr
rhThe officers chosen for the current year are 

as follows :
Gf'o. P. S-iirle, President.
John O’Brien, M. P. P , 1st. Vice do.
Geo. J. Dickson, 2ud do.

Directors : D. G. Smith, Abx. Robinson, 
A. G. Dickson, R. A. Moidoch, Wm. Kerr, 
& Flanagan, James Faulkner, W. C. 
Stothart, C. E. Fish, M. P. P., Thoe. Keat
ing, R. A. Snowball, A<ex. Dickson.

GROCERY DEPARTMENT.
It pays to sell Good Groceries because people want them and 

buy more.
The first sale we make is not the only 
We handle Standard Goods only, at present we are pushing our 

Breakfast Foods, la e you tried them ?

: -
it.

І» to Britain’s sous, the throne more 
aud Secure.

j. Match Faopoht : Itiswci that the B.

E idy Company i. to wt.bliih » melon 
feoto j at Mill «owe on the St. Croix.

Pebsohali-F. B. Window, B q . is eoo- 

fi ad toHu roudenoo by th* ooninwn emmy 
—«"И*- [

••Balm or Horn Wocxoe,” so Shake.- 

pear* km< alavp, 
tabes prevent »lwp through de-ire to oongh. 

ВЛ—т i. the eeme word u helm, end the 
balm for w-inoded lung. I. Adamwn » 
Botan e Cough B.tiam. 25o. all Druggtito.

There a no Headache that oanm-t be 
oa-ed by Bowman’, Head.ehe Powders, 
whalhw- caused by Feveri.hnwi, Blliion.- 

or Colds Bowman’s aie always rtliabk 

and aot promptly, 10 cente aud 25 oaut., at 

•H rel n ils dealer-.

one.
H Hu'i III. 1, but H withering graw, the Holy 

scrip-ul e. .ay,
Han*, gluty but. os flower of grass that quickly 

fade, away '
But th.tu wen good as thou wert great ; thy reign 

and life ali.tli be
By future tieueratious, bald in bleesei тлт >гу. *4

|S6? Desicated Cut Wheat,
Jewel Gritz,

Ralston’s Breakfast Food.
Seeded Raisins and Cleaned Currants handled by us, 

are the best packed.
ONLY NEW FRUIT USED.

EL Ourlinr
ТкЛ Otitr Oaaslüu Oüsthsa.

During the past week the members of _ , . .
л , , . , Not for the people’s ment, Lord, Thou gtv at to

Chatham Curling Club have been keeping up them the Q ieeu '*
the play in the L.wlor medal m.tch. In Aud^bUw. oae w Thee th.prqjy., for .lUh.i .he 

addition to the results reported in last week’s To Thee wiij knowest best, oir w.lla we huubly 
ÂDVANCK the rinks playing since have come В'ееІчі w riyVname, tie Thou hast given, and

An express package addressed to Miss 
Mary J. Tait, Chatham, N. B., and sent 
from Chicago ten years' ago, reached its 
destination a few days ago. from Chatham, 
On’., wheie it has laid in the Customs

2
but irritated breathing

taken b**uout as follows :
-A-

A FULL ASSORTMENT OF CANNED GOODS.
PEAS,LARGEST RANGE OF PRINTS IN TOWN. CORN, TOMATOES,

PEARS, PEACHES,
BLUE BERRIES, LOBSTERS,

GALLON APPLES, JAMS and JELLIES.

PINE APPLE,
Dew Bivek Boat A eompioy i. being 

orgnuiEcd w bn Id .nd opera» s freight sari 
pamaogar .Warner Ю ply between Freddie- 
wo and Wood.took. The capital «twik of 

i. $10,000. Th. new

SALMONCHOICE COLORS AND DESIGNS 6c, YD. 
Dress Prints, 10c, 12c., 15c.

FURNISHING CRETTONES 10c. YARD, CURTAIN 
V CRETTONES 15c YARD.

\ Unbleached Sheeting 2 yds. wide 23c. yd.,
\ Towels 14c., 20c., 25c. pair; Roller Towling j 

6e., 7c., 8e, 9c., 10c., 14c. yrd.

APRON GINGHAMS,
L 7c, 10c., 12c., 16c.,

Grey Cotton,
5 cts, 6 cts ,7 cts , і 

L Sets., 9cts., lOcts., M 
12 cts.,13 cts,’ /^

15 cts,

KNOX and COXES GELATINE.tbe new company 
steamer is designed, to draw twedve inches of 
water on n thirty ton load, to be nady for 

vioeïn-) lit and to mnk. three tripe a 
w.tk between the two towns and intnrmad-

H PURE GOLD JELLY POWERS and EXTRACTS 
MOTTS CHOCOLATE, BAKERS COCOA, CANDIED PEELS, 

ETC., ETC.m
ofcBate points.

МІНАМІСШ Mabble Wobk* Now i« 

to place your orders for cemetery 
We have [BIGGIE bookstbnti

work and ovoid the apring rnah. 
now on hud and coming one of the large.1 
.took, of marble aud granite monument.. 
heod.tonee and UbleU ever shown on tbe 
north ahon, nil from the l.tmt deign, nod 

worked from the beet materiel the market 
eao produce C^l nod get onr price. 

They ere right.

6&p СЛ»
JO Qo

< A Farm Library of i ncqnalled value—Practical, 
Up-to-date, Con.' i;». and Comprehensive—Hand

somely Printed and Beautifully Illustrated.
By JACOB BIQQLB

No. l-BIQQLB HORSE BOOK
All about Horse-. Common^ense Treat!.*, with over 
74 iUuitratioe :. standard work. Price, jo CtnU

No. 2—BIQQLE BERRY BOOK
All about growing Small Fruits—red end learn how • 
contain, .з colored life-like reproductionsof all leading 
varieties and too other illustration.. Price, 50 Ceuta

No. 3—BIQGLB POULTRY BOOK
All about Poultry ; the best Poultry Book In existence : 
tella everything ; withy colored life-like reproduction, 
of all the urmclpal breeds; with 103 other illustratjono. 
Price, 50 Cents.

No. 4—BIQGLB COW BOOK
. All about Cows and the Dairy Business і having a great

sale ; contains 8 colored life-like reproductions of each 
breed, with 13a other illustrations. Price, 50 Cents

No. 6—BIOOLB SWINE BOOK
Juatout. All about Hog.—Breeding. Feeding, 
ery, Diseases, etc. Contains over So beautifu 
tones and other engravings. Price, 50 Cents.

unique.orlglnal.naeûil—you never 
eaw anything like them—eo practical, so sensible. They 
are having an enormous sale—Bast. West, North and 

\ South. Every one who keeps a Horse, Cow, Hog or^ for ïïe^BIQÜLBBWKS.1' The*1 ‘° "od r?gh*

A CD

038 4». Nrod
з tigJohk a. Lawlob 4, Co. 0 Q.

Ясл
u e lbÜThe FiremKit’s bell io Мааошто Hall. 

CHstbam, 00 Wednesday evening laat 

great rnooeea 
the committee

O“5
was a

credit on m ?8 ІЩ H

»І Яfl Î ssad n fl cted 
work of Cup*. Burke end 

Lient. Fi spntrick end their erooci te. in 
making preparation, nod o.rryi-ig on- tl e 
detail, of th. off <ir. Hi. W.mhip M.yor 
boggie, with Mi*, ft має Kelly м p.rtne>, 
led ihe ope ding mareh nod eeve.l of the 
aldermen were also prneot. McEaohran’e 
eroheetra fnrniehi d egeelle, t mown and Mr». 
Allan Mn-.n pio.i-led a benntiful copper, 
which we. very mooh appreciated by all.
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Тнгвк Have been poultry book* print»d 
bat there 

more ^^2meting tiiieen d 11.1. end more.
has been one nt any price with CQ a:Г oas

I"1<

І1
El

•ever
bendtilnl colored reprodnctiime of poultry, 
then those found in B ggle Puult-y В -ok, 
on no nommément of which appear, in en- 
01 her column. The pointing, were made 
d,ieet from Bert bird, of Й* HdTef.nl breed., 
and thee during end eherecterietio ehepe of 
week bird ere perfect. A. for the text, there 

bo.* printed containing more

FARM JOURNAL4o зo

qult-afler-you-have^aid-lt, 
the world—the biggest paper 01 
of America—having over a m im

misfit. It is 71 years 
-the-nail-on-the-head,— 

Farm and Household paper in 
>fits size in the United States 

da-half regular readme.
8o. .V'

sia ?« ti

8 ? MCD г Any ONE of the BIGGLB BOOKS, and the FARM JOURNAL
fo^???d<^Й?dAетDO0fL,LVlr^.ir,• ,9M “d ■»"’> -111 — bv -OU

Sample of FARM JOURNAL and circular describing BIQQLB BOOKS free.
Address, FARM JOURNAL

Philadelphia

RO I■anever WH »
practical, level-headed information, 
chapter, include, “Egg. for Hatching," 
“Hatching the E g*.” “Cere of Chick, with 

and Brooder*," “The 8oeoe*»ful Cere 
of Jceobaton," “The Fermer’. Flock,” “Tbe 
Vi l.ge Hennery i” ebsptere on "B e de,” 

• F.tt*ing nod Me keting." end “D.e- 
cwm «nd Bemedi*»,” with the old end new 
•сіма! method» of traetment. One man 
wrote the pobtiebrs that. “The mc-ttoe» 
clone at neck chapter heeding were worth 
the onet of the book." Twenty thooieod 
copies of thU edmireble kook k»»c been 
printed. The price ie SO eeple by moil; 
nddreae the publishers, Wilmer, Atkinson 

Co., Philedelphis.

5 S r ? flfti# Is
39 >mH

I
? £ ti

WILMBB ATKINSON. 
CHAS. F. JENKINS.CERY D*!w

oИ t-is 96 І04 ftfl і 6 t"1DEPARTMENT. VoJ*
3 NOTI03.► sij<T si<•f » ti

Q Ю

1d я a> All persons Indebted to Th imrve FUniigsn, sre 
rr-quesUfl *o setule by Note or otberwiite ЬеГ-.ге the 
flisi. nf April.

Chatham, Fe). 8 1901.

/ Kei t Hills Flour,
/ Drlinht, 
f Dainty,

Cans© and Caraquet IIerring-

З I .be. Evaporated Diied Apples for 25 ota.

$4.50 H hd» аK 4 25 Cl EA1.ED TENDRR4 sddres sed to the 
1^ signed. чп<1 -ndorsed • Tender lor В іу 
Wharf, ’ will he rei. fv.-fi »t. thl< office until Friday, 
Fehruarv I V.h, 1991, ioolua vt*Jv, for th» reuonstr 11" 
t'on nf the oute- «nd of Wharf at B.v du VIn, 
Northurah nand Couuty. Pvjvlive o' N-*w Bruns
wick, aco-irilliif to a pi tu an і aspioifi u ми c > >e 
seer, at the ilfi ; m of R. Г. P. 8'iiwj «, Йч i Rest 
dent Fnglneer, St. John. 4. B., an t C. E. W. 
Dodwell, R*q., rteeide il E i/ііиеґ Ц tllfex, N. S., 

iter at Bi/ du Vu, 
of Public Works,

dunVin* K THOMAS FLANAGAN..50Q >5Z5

6 hd NOTICE.АГле Supper. on application to tne 
N B., and at the De

P »stma 
paitmentHH

Ry order of the Towa Oou lull of the Town of 
Chatham.

Publfc notice is be-eby given that a bill will be 
presented for enactm -nt ac tho nex- eea-don of the 
Provincial Legieluture to entule tne eiecto 
town to vote at civic elections, uoiwithitin 
non-payment of civic taxes assenee i au d 

AIho to provine that a die 
all be Allowed to all рентне ou ihe 

taxes aeaeaiwJ against them m the Tow 
provided same ia paid ou cr before thd Qtceeuth 
of July, and two and une half per cent, tne 

ou or before the ih.rty*dr»t d iy of Aaj 
e ICD year ; aud that ex cutious shall ie. uc 
unpaid laxea ou ui before the doth day ul No 
lu each year.

Also to provide for tw ) ex-bfftdo County. Council • 
loi a, to be elected by the Town Council of tbe Town 
oi Cnatham each year from ihe uu.uberd of the 
said Town Council.

Also to сшр. 
of Cnatham to

The ladies of St. John’» Church are to give 
one of their best suppers in Maaooic Hall 
this evening, and tho»a who have attended 
their entertaiomenis of this k od on other 
occasions will realise that a tre .t ia in store 
for all who patroniee them oo thia occasion. 
The menu will include! lots of substantiate 
from roast turkey, on through the usuel 

of such occasions. St. John’s lai e»

OUBROOMS, 15c., 18c., 20c., 25c, 27c., 30c. Tenders will no’, be conllcre-1 uiless mi la о» 
the form supplied, and signal with the actual 
signature of tenderer*.fcd An accepted cheque on a chute 
to the order of th- Minister of Pi 
fight hundred cl tllars ($100) muv, acc > n 

eque will b* forfeited if 
cunlrwt or f iil to о u:ilete to і 

contracted for, aid will be returaid lu cue ot aba- 
acceptance of ten,

Tue Djpartnunt due* not bind itself to accept 
the lowest or any tendu.

By order.

ptyablbre of the 
dim the 

guuat toe а. 
rtva p ,r cent, 

amount of 
Chatham,

guet in 
for all 

veuabor

Butter Salt in 10c. and 20c. boxes ; 8 piece Toilet Sets, colored, 
81.75; Kalsomime and Alabastine, all shades; Whitewash and Paint 

Brushes, all grades ; White Lead And Liquid Paints.

ll iy etc l
tender.
decline

Tne ch P tnyc.»vut of

MARRIED.■- 1er.

paidW. S. LOGGIE CO. Limited.•ere proverbial for their .noon, in making 
Stair friend, feel thoroughly et home end 
treating them with every oonrteey nnd 

The ioe-oreem, home-made

At Nelson, N. B., on the 5th Inst., by the Rev. D 
Mackintosh, Mr. Andrew D »yle. Nel<on. to Mias 
M.rv Amenda, daughtér of Mr. Jobu Djwer, of the 
same plaça.

JOS. R. ROY,
Acting Secretary,

/
e it withri*; 
not be p»l l

Department ,>f Public Work*,
Ottawa January, 17th, 1901.

Newspaper* Inserting this livertl*a n 
authority from the Djpartinjat will 
for It.

attention.
^eedy, etc., to aay nothing of the fi»h pond 
Bdd materially to the attraitiooa.

2D I ED. ower the To

aud reairtcuona aa to t 
me mode ot construcuug o 
me repair or euUrgem jat 
limita ш the said town to
law, au'l io make su ;h other b>e laws aa may h< 
ueemed necessary or advisable to insure me 
s-tticient, sate aud proper cousLru Uiou of ьли 
buiidiugs.

Also to make a bye law to compel 
>val oi any old or ueiipi-t* tti bmldi 

(гиШ age, want of repair, or otb 
deemed udugen

Alao to bgai.se g'anta mi-la by the Tiwu Uouucil 
of the Town oi vb .tnaui to cue sutterers uv the 
Hui. ÛIY, aud to procure ttidtuao.iUid .o urn volun
teers vtuu returned ro.a douuu Africa.

Also to e*rend the au» cuy huiiu* of 
of Uusuiam to tho HfUper ltoad or to 
the prujout Westerly oou id y, to 

oi tue pulp work* to oe e*u

own Council of the Tow.i 
bye-l.w», rules, régulation* 

he materia. « to oe used and 
umlding* to Od oiu.t, or 

lUdieot, within cd.taiu I 
be define i by said bye-

V .

At Peterhead, Scotland, on Jan. 23rd Margaret 
Mimro. wife <if Mr John J «ck, and mother of Mr. 
P. M. Jack, who wa* favorably kn 
Mirainichi, aged 7h year*.

theOrewft Leals own onHouse since Oct. 1891. The lady to whom 
і» was addressed left the country six yesrs 
agi. The parcel was marked correctly, the 
d.fficulty bring that whidh yet ptevails 
amongst officials of all kinds io Chatham, 
Ontario—-thtir peculiar tn»bil«ty to oaâer- 
ataud that there is a place named Chatham 
io the province of New Brunswick. Their 
rule is—especially the expieie people—to 
hold oo to everything they get addressed to 
Chatham, N. B. We have known cases of 
shippers, whose consignments for Chstham, 
N. B., had gone to Chatham, Ontario by 
express, having to duplicate them from their 
stock in the hopelessness of endeavoring to 
have the m liter made right at Ontario’s 
Chstham.

J. R. Liwlor’s, 20, v*. E Johnson’s, 10 
W. В Snowball’s, 19, u A. Bun’s,
S. D. Heokbeit’s, 12, u D. Chcsman’*, 11 
W. J. Connor»’, 10, u J. R Lawloi’e, 
Robt. Murray’s, 17, n A. S. Ullock’s, 10

The final for the Nic.il stones was played 
Uri Friday between H. McKendy’s rink, 
which was skipped by hie snb., E. W. 
Jarvis, and Geo. Watt’s, skipped by hie 
sub., Jae. McIntosh. McKendy’s rink won 
by a score of 15 to 11.

On the same day a scratch match, Chat
ham vs. Newcastle was played with the 
following remits : —

Chath 4M.
W. J. Connors,
T. Pugsley,
Alex. Brown,
D. Chesman, skip 16 John Ferguson, skip 11

On Saturday lact a challenge match, Labor 
vs. Capital, or Lawyers vs. В inkers, was 
played with tbe f. llowing results •—

The Law.
J. Arch. Hav-bod,
F. M. Tweedie,
Robert Murray,
R. A. Lawlor, skip 18 E. W. Jarvi , skip 12

. fast f.oin eye і thitAh 1 me, sad tear* are flowing 
seldom weep ;

The Queen, her people loved eo well, now lié* io 
dtilth's cold sleep 1

the King ! the Empire save ! and in onr

The following Northumberland applica- 
tone tor lend under the Act to facilite te the 
settlement of crown lends; nod the regula
tion» thereunder, have been approved :

B. H. T Underhi І, Соттіиіопег :
John P. Snllisen, 100 eoree. North ride 

' 8. W. Mivemichi, neer Grey Rapids Brook.
John W.lah, 96 sorti. Sooth of Breed.1- 

hem Sett B«‘.
Junes O Donnell, Commieeioner :
Hiram Aoetio, lOOecret. Big Hole Brook.
Miles St wy, 100 acres. Big Hole Brook.

il Free*», Commieeioner :
E lmood Story, 100 aeree, Rest of Big 

Hole Brook.

10

Eye Talk.9 the repair or 
which 

«S may be
God save

deep dis're#*.
may we turn to Thee, tbe God of love, ÿeace, 
fdilhf u1D0»8.

J. R.
Black River, Miramlchi, N B.

Jan., 1901.

‘І*O !

NOTICE.
HAVE YOU ANY TÜ0U3LEof tho Town 

apoiui, btjyoud
Through the rff-irt* of Mr. W. A. H'ckmin, Imml • 

eration Uommleslouer, who ha* been In England 
for some months past, it Is expected that in the 
coming soring a considerable number of farmers 
with capital will arrive in toe provine*, with a view 
to purchasing farms. All persons hiving dtstnble 
farm* tn dispose of will pltvwe omnunleite with 
the undersigned. wh*n bi*uk forms will be sent, 
to he filled in with the necessary particuUrs as to 
l. cation, pr c*. terms of sale, etc. Q ilte a number 
of agricultural laborers are sl»o expected and 
farmer^ deairi g help will alsj pleaie oouuumioate 
with the undersigned.

Dated, St. John, N. B.,

Mvudoipal Oenacll. the went ui the 
auliiuja at Clark'»

Also to authorise the Tjab 'Jouncll of the Town 
ot VtiaUiAtu to Ш4КО a uye-tAAf wu cj.UjJjI » ay p w 
»uiia peuUlmg OU Ulu bureau* of tuo town, or iront
hOU8e to llJUa«i vO riXIlloit, OU vie 
ataifie or ptMce uifijor, uu or hor 
ці do •<> w od luo.d uo a rdbh wiuioue 
peddling wilhvUi a HMM,

Also to author.*4 thj Town Council of the T,wn 
or Chatham to і»,цц bonds of the Town am тп»іаІГ 
to Si5,0W aa a bouiu to a company ealabiuatog 
pulp woittg -*t CUrk a Cove.

Dated' Chatham, N. В , ll February, 1901.

WARREN C. WINSLOW,
Solicitor.

WITH
Continued from last week.]

On motion of Conn. Tizar the following 
returns passed : Col*, of rates—Deu’l Silli- 
ker, Jae. Lawler, Jae. Sheaegreeo ; highway 
com’re : John Young ($8 94 on baud, $6 to 
be retained by com’.), R »bt. M. Chapman 
($3 95 on baud, to be retained for service*), 
and Ja-. Some is (to be paid $23.54 iu full. ) 

Coun. Swim read the report of the Couuty 
Valuators.

Coun. Connors moved it be received and 
tbe scale adopted. Carried.

The valuation by parishes, and the per
centage of county taxes to be paid by each, 
are as follows—

SATURDAY AFTERNOON, JAN, 19.
Couo. Sauudeis submitted a new Barnaby 

R.ver boom by-law, which was referred to 
By-law Comini tee ; also Thus. Gil.'s boom 
account which passed.

Coun. Swim moved that the Valuators’ 
bills paas at $1409 12, the committee having 
agreed to all >w the charge for railway fares, 
but to dieallow the charges for office rent 
and horee hire. Carried.

Coun. David-on submitted a by-law dis
pensa g with July session this year and 
appo nting a committee to pass accounts. 
It passed, and the following committee was 
chosen—Davidson, Pond, TcZot, Connor*, 
Fiett.

Conn. Swim submitted the following scale 
for payment of assessors for sseiet'ng the 
vs’uatore—Chatham $150, Newcastle $96, 
Nelson $35, Black ville $35. the other 
parishes $30 < ach—$591—to be assessed on 
the respective parishes.

Coun. Lewis moved an amendment that

ui "STOTTJfl ETES ?any Cun - 
*, O.l fAiling 
Wau'aiu lot

8.1
Newcastle.

R. T. D Aitken, 
Geo. Stables,
J. Russell,

Perhaps yon see well enough at a distance, 
but your principal d Iticulty is in reading, 
especially in the evening», nr that after 
reading awhile the print runs together, or 
the eyes water, or it may be you have to 
atop awhile and close ihe eyes and rub them 
before again attempting to read.

Or perhaps jour difficulty і» in rending 
or wriring or any cl<>»e wo k, and yoa 
cannot rec >gniz your frtnde oo the street.

Or possibly your vihion is not satisfactory 
for either reading or distance.

Feb. 9th, K. D. 1901. 
ROBERT MARSHALL.XerrUlaeCmeeltia.

Seedly La flrlppe
Numbers its victims by thousands, leaves a 
deadly trail of disease and weakness behind 
it. Yon can aveit all danger from the 
deadly malady ; you can prevent the disease 
if yon will breathe Catarrh zone. The germ 
cannot develop when it ie need ; that ia 
prevention. You c*n check and destroy its 
ravagea by Catarrhoz me by simply breath
ing it. Tnat ia snrê. S dd in two sizes, 
25o. and $1.00, by all druggists, or by mail 
prepaid on receipt of price. N. C. Poison 
& Co., Kingston, Ontario, and Hartford, 
Conn. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chaihsm.

Xertbmtertimd Agricultural 
Society.

The postponed annual meeting of North- 
nmberlend Agriooltnral S' ciety, No. 9, was 
held at the Ceoed. Boiim, Chatham on 
Thond.y leak The reporte eobmitted 
ehowed the orgen:s»tion to he in a healthy 
floeneiel condition, 
dirouwioe WM the Sori.ty'e newt of . nit. 
•Me beildieg ie wkiek to bold nhibitloo..

This ie the testimony of «offerer, io erery 
* port of the Domioioe. Mr. Benjamin 

Dllon, of Leeds, Oot., atetei, "I sm not io 
the habit of poffiog op proprietory пмАіоіот, 
bat I feotit my doty to edd to tire teati- 

to th. тагтеїіоа. теїее of N.r.il-

TURKEY SUPPER I
The Banks.

A. D Cotter, 
Stan. Morrison, 
R. H. Andbrson.

«попу as
ine as a remedy tor pain. Nothing I think 
equals it aa» universal remedy and house- 
holders ought to feet it much a necessity 
M bread itself.” S«dd by dealers in medicine 
everywhere. Sold by C. P. Hickey, Chat

ham.

A Turkey Supper will bo given by

NO BETTER TIMEThe Ladies of St. John’s Church
TOTAL VAL. PERCENTAGE.

..$1,6.38 640...........33.3
. . 885 328.
... 345,335.
... 326.443.
... 353,089.
... 219,865.
... 191,855 
.... 201.265.
.... 172,277.
... 164,645.
... 148,016.
... 143,205.

Blissfield................. 132,450.

-----IN TUE — In any Case ComeChatham,.. 
Newcastle.

Alnwick... 
BUckvide.. 
Glenelg.... 
North E-.k.
Dei by.........
tiardwicke. 
8 -uth E k.. 
Ludlow.... 
Rngeiavilie.

It is expected that the Lawlor medal 
match will be finished this week.

For entering than just now. Large clauses 
of clever and ambitious students all Working 
Ike beavers' Everything innuing as 
■motl ly as a wt 11 oiled machine.

Shorthand- The Isaac Pitman. 
Typewriter?: Tne Underwood, Smi'h 

Premier, Dcnsmore, Je we*.. New Csnsur y 
Every machine a new one,
Business Practice: Exclusive use of the 

best system.

18. MASONIC HALL
-----ON-----

Thursday Evening, Ftb, 14.

7 1
6.7
7.2 AND LET US

SighlA&d Society-Treesdle Lumber Ocaveay. 45
3.9

Teerodi.

(He B.) Leather Company wee 
Tnssdsj afternoon Only formal business 

transac ed and officers elected for the

The annual meeting of the Bighl.nd 
Society of New Brunswick at Miramichi 
wee held on Friday laat at tbe Bowser 
House, Chatham. President Niven occupied 
the chair. He was re-elected to that posi
tion and Messrs. R. R. Ca l, D. Ferguson 
and J. S. Fleming were elected vice-presi
dents. Mr. John Ferguson was elected 
secretary and Mr. Wm. Wilson, treasurer.

Dime ton : John McDonald, A 8. Temple- 
toe, We W4eW| Otbete yiehelpee, W,

4.2 Test Your Eyes,The annual 3 6 There will be a well stockedheld on 3.4
3 1 FISH POND29 as we have one of the most complete t'it 

cases obtainable »ud are therefore ÎU a 
position to te*t yuur eyes and fit glasses to 
both your and our own satisfaction.

2 1 In which old and *yonng c*n secure the privt- 
1”юА ГОИ аП<1 eV#ry oue w111 **• *ure ofêwAThe director, era F. W. Hill, Ch.rlee D.

Ste-ffd. H. H Foster, H. H Fog,, L C.
Tyler, K. H. Wie* end H. A. Fogg. The 

nil Hr— a T. W. Hill I treaserer, Charles 
T>, tteeh'fd I g-eerel -.eager, H. a Foster

l|4lle*,UC.iyiir, Tk»eeufe»)T Ц I* D»ri4 »kc pwt jrw » eww«w (rfUe

$4,922.413
Chath sm, without tbe town, is valued at 

$337,490 and Newcastle at $322*043. The 
voale oi percentage for asami ueut« that do 
not affeQt the towns, sack as Scott Act 
WHtemeuta, й w tvUowi—Chalbtm U| t

100.
. ICE CREAM, HOME-MADE CANDY, E1C.

ОаСЯЕЧТВА IN ATTENDANCE. A/,-.7

SEND FOR 
CATALOGUES.The ohiet eobjeot of

This elgneture la oo every box of tho genuine
Laxative Bromo^Quinine теьш.

the remedy tort enrol % ««M U we any HICKEY’S URUC fjTOBEDOORS OPEN, r, u. ,, 
ADMWDN, 1», SUPPER, « pm. 

bVP Kd.Mo. S.KEB3& SON.
Jt. -
Ш am

wm


